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ABSTRACT 

A forrnula IS denved to mdlcate the margmal re仙rns to genenc adverllsmg when mlddlemen 

poss臼S ohgopoly power, the agncultural mput IS traded, and advertlsmg funds 叮e ralsed 也rough

an exclse tax on agncultural output The effect of ohgopoly power on advertislßg profitablhty IS 

a pnon Ißdeterrnmate unless marketmg technology IS fixed proport悶悶， retall demand IS pnce 

mel品lIC， or trade exposure IS modest In these cases, an mαe品e m ohgopoly power e由ances

fann-level returns. Owmg to the tax-shtftmg consequenc間 of trade 吼叫恤， a net Importer 

sltuatJ on IS more profitable, cetens panbus, than a net exporter sltuahon ApphcatlOn of the 

theory to Talw祖 suggests that the most profitable commodlhes to promote are frUlts and 

vegetables 

Key words : generic advertising. imperfect competitlon. traded goods. 

1. Introduction 
Thls arhcle focuses on the determmants of 

genenc advertlsmg effectJveness m an open

economy sltuatlOn where pnce IS deterrruned under 

condltlOns of Imperfect competJtJon "Effechveness" 

IS defined here as the ablhty of genenc advertlsmg to 

mcrease producer surplus (qua鈍-rent) The effe

ctJveness Issue IS especmlly germane m a small

country settmg hke Tmwan m that It IS posslble for 

genenc advertlSlng to have a large effect on demand 

and yet no effect on producer su叩lus The reason 

IS that m a small-country sltuatJon, excess supply or 

demand c叮ves tend to be Iughly elast此， mearung 

that advertlsmg-mduced Sh1ftS I1l domeshc dcmand 

w111 have httle or no effect on market pnce W1th 

market pnce consta肘， producer surplus m the 

domestJc market IS unaffected by the demand 晶晶，

and any benefits from the advert1smg flow stnctly to 

fore1gn producers 

Another sltuatJon wher巳 genenc advertlsmg IS 

of dub lOus value to domestJc producers IS when the 

advertlsed commodlty IS protected by a pnce-support 

scheme In山s case, an advert1smg-mduced 

demand 泌的 IS hkely slffiply to lower goveπlffient 

costs wtth no effect on farm revenue Thc only 

except lOn to thlS rule IS when advcrtlsmg I1lcreases 
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demand sufficlently to push the market pnce above 

the support pnce or when a pnce-dlscnmmatlOn 

scheme overlays a pnce-support scheme (e g. , dalry), 

m which case targeted advertlsing of hlgher value 

products (e g , f1U1d ffillk) could raise the blend pnce 

and 也us beneftt producers 

The protected-mdustry and small, open

economy problems are well-known m the cornmodity 

promotlOn hterature (Dmg and Kmnuc血， KUUlU個n

and Belle血， Alston, Carman and Chalfant, Kmnucan 

(1 997a)) What IS less well known IS how 

advertlsmg rents are affected by market power 

IntUlt1Ve旬， onc mlght expect that an mcrease m 

market power would reduce farm-Ievel returns m 

that mlddlemen, through their price-settmg ablh紗，

would retam most of the advertJsmg rents 

Empmcal analys時， however, suggests that thlS IS not 

the case (S田叫(1 et al ) Our theoretJcal analysls 

mdlcates a posl tJve re1atlOnshlp between ohgopoly 

power and adv叫1S1ng rents provlded marketing 

technology IS ftxed proportJOns or trade exposure IS 

modest 

The chlef ob]ectJve of thls research IS to 

detefIlllne the farm-level returns to retall-Ievel 

demand promotJOn when the agncultural mput IS 

traded and mlddlemen possess ohgopoly power 

The problem IS of interest because governments are 

spendmg ever larger sums on genenc promotlOn of 

agncultural products (e 皂， Table 1, p268), most 

agncultural products are 甘aded (e g. , Table 2, p269), 

and Imperfect competJ tlOn IS a cornmon feature of 

food markets (e 皂， Wann and Yang) I The analysls 

extends Nerlove and Waugh's theory of genenc 

advertlsmg by recastmg thelr analysls 1ll a d間.hty

framework that takes mto account the marketmg 

channcl , trade, and tax mCldence，間， the cost

sluftmg that occurs when advertlslllg funds are 

raJsed 也rough a per-urut levy (Chang and Kmnucan) 

A key IllSlght from the analysls IS that trade offsets 

the rent-enhancement effects of oligopoly power 

Chung-Jen HSJa 

2.Model 
Conslder an imperfectly competJtJve mdustry 

that combmes a farm-based mput X W1th a bundle of 

marketlllg mputs M to produce a retall product Q 
under condJtlOns of constant returns to scale (CRTS) 

Assume that X IS traded Speclftcally, dependlllg 

upon domestJc supply and demand condl tJons, a 

portlOn of the mdustry' s demand for X may be 

supplied by forelgn producers AlternatJvely, the 

mdus肘's demand for X may be satJsfted entrrely by 

domesttc productlOn Xs, with the excess (Xs . Xo) 

exported Let thlS traded quanttty be XT 

Advertlsmg, whlch IS drrected at Q, IS 

unde巾ken to beneftt X-producers Specl訂閱旬，

the goal IS to Illcrease producer surplus III the X

market The advertlsmg IS financed, at least III part, 

by an eXClse tax on X The advertlsed good Q IS 

assumed to represent a sufficlently small portlOn of 

the total economy so that the demand for and supply 

of related cornmodlttes 臼n be safely 1伊ored， at least 

as a frrst approxlmatton 2 Imperfect competJtlOn m 

thlS Illdus旬 stems from f訕訕隨時， cooperattves or 

other Illstttuttonal structures that permJt mlddlemen 

to exerclse ohgopoly power (e 皂， Wann and Yang, 

LJU) 

Wlth the foregolllg assumptlOns, lmttal 

equihbnum in thlS mdustry IS descnbed by the 

folloW1ng structural model 

(1) P, = D (Q, A) (retall demand) 

(2) P, (l - 9/η) = c(恥" Pm) (retail supply) 

(3)Xo =X(PιPm)Q ( demand for farm 

mput) 

(4) Mo = M(Pf, Pm) Q (demand for marketmg 

mputs) 

(5) Xs = S(Pr ) 

(6) Ms = g(Pm) 

mputs) 

(7) XT = T(Pr) 

(8) XT = Xs - Xo 

(supply of farm Illput) 

(supply of marketmg 

(甘ade m farm mput) 

(market-cl間間19)
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(9)R = PrXs - Joxs S.l (t) dt - n申 A

(net producer surplus) 

where A IS advertlsmg expendi切re; P r IS retaIl 

pnce, Pr IS fann pn間， Pm IS the pnce of marketmg 

servlces, R IS net producer surplus at the fann level, 

。 IS the conjectural-vanatlOn elastJcJty where 8 = 0 

denotes perfect competihon 叩d 8 = 1 denotes pure 

monopoly， ηIS the absolute value of the retal1-1evel 

demand elashcl吵; and c()的 the umt cost functlOn 

under CRTS. 

EquatIons (1) - (6) are ldentIcal m fonn to 

Holloway's model . EquatlOns (7) and (8) ac忘ount

for trade in the agnculturaI mput EquatIon (9) IS 

ldentIcal to Nerlove and Wau阱's rent equatlOn 

except that the p訂剖neters n and 中 are added to 

account for advertlsmg cost shIfhng and cost sharmg 

Cost shanng occ叮s when govemment provides a 

SUbSldy for promotlOn or an advertlsmg tax IS 

lffiposed on lmports to prevent free-ndmg In these 

cases，中 mdlcates 也e X-producer share of the total 

advertlSlng cost Cost shzftmg occurs when a portJon 

of the per-umt levy IS shlfted to consumers m the 

fonn of hlgher pnces. Cost shlftmg IS hkely unless 

也e supply of X IS fixed or the demand for X IS 

perfectly elastIc (Chang and Kmnucan) The n 
parameter m (9) measures the producer mCldence of 

the promotJon tax. 

3. Analysis 
Çhanges m retal1 pnce, 'quantlhes, and producer 

surplusιan be approxlmated hnearly by totally 

d1fferenttatmg (1) - (9) and convertmg to elastlc1hes 

個d relahve changes as follows 

(1') P,*= (-1111) Q﹒+(戶 /η)A*

(2') (η/俑-8)) Pr* =ωr Pr* +ωm Pm* + (8/(η-8)) 

Q* 

(3') X♂- -ωm σ Pr* +ωmσPm*+Q﹒ 

(4')Mo. =ωfσ P戶 -ωfσPm.+Q﹒

(5') X♂ =εrP戶

(6') Ms. =εmPm. 

(7') XT. = e Pr. 

(8') XT. = (XslXT) Xs. - (XoIXT) Xo* 

阱') dR = Pr Xs Pr* - n中dA

where the astensks denote relattve changes 

(e g , X* = d訂X)，戶(= (何'/ðA)(AlQ) IS 由e

advert1smg elastlC1ty, Trand Tm are cost-sh位es for X 

and M , respectlVely, welghted by (柄，的/η)，此， ωf

= ((η- 8)1 η) Sr and ωm= ((η - 8)1 η) Sm where 

Sr = (Pr X)/(Pr Q) and Sm = (Pm M)/(Pr Q) are 

revenue shares, respechvely, for X and M， σIS the 

eJastJc1ty of SubstltutlOn between X 個dM，叩dεf

andεrn are the supply elastIcltJes, respectlve旬， forX 

andM 

The e parameter m (7') dlffers m 1ts 

mterpretahon dependmg on trade status If trade 

status IS net exporter (XT > 0)，出en e = eo IS an 

export demand elast1clty If trade status IS net 

Importer (XT < 0), then e = es IS 個 Import supply 

elashclty In thts study, es IS assumed to be poslt\ve 

and eo IS assumed to be negattve Speclfically, the 

excess supply funct lOn IS assumed to be non

decreasmg and the excess demand funchon IS 

assumed to be non-mcreasmg 

When XT = 0 (autarky), equatlOns (1 ') - (8') 

reduce to Hollow，旬's model , WhlCh, m tum, reduces 

to Gardner's model when 8 = 0 (perfect competttIon) 

Thus, Gardner's 叩d Hollow旬， s models are speclal 

cases of (1') - (8') m whlch trade IS dlsallowed 

Although not dlscussed by Holloway, a techmcal 

problem anses m equatton (2') m that a restrlctlon 

must be placed on 出e relattve magmtudes of8 andη 

to prevent dlv1s10n by zero In th1S study, we wlll 

assume thatη〉θ， a plauslble assumptlOI1 111 that a 

ratJOnal monopohst never operates m the melastlc 

portlOn of the demand curve (η> I whenθ= 1) and 

empmιal estJmates of market-level cOI1Jectural 

vanatlOn eJashc1hes m the food sector tend to be 

modest (e 皂， LIU、 Sun and Ka1ser) 

Followmg Nerlove and Wau帥， A IS treated as 
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an exogenous vanable Th間， the model contains 

nine endogenous variables (Q, P" Xo, Xs, XT，酌;M，

Pm, and R) and one exogenous variable A Because 

mterest centers on farm-level profit, it is sufficient to 

solve (1') -的 for R's reduced form. To make the 

reduced form intelhgible, followmg Woghlenant 

() 993) we setεm= ∞個dεf= 0 Kinnucan (l997b) 

examined the εm =∞ restrictlOn in an advertising 

context and found Jt be mnocuous Theεf = 0 

restnctlOn Jmphes that returns are to be mterpreted 

as short run (one year or less for many commodJtles). 

3.1 Fundamental Returns' Equation 

Wlth the foregomg assumptions, the effect of阻

mcrease in advert1smg on producer surplus can be 

detenruned by substitutmg (1') - (8') mto (9') 個d

solvmg for dR必A， Wh1Ch ylelds (see append1x for 

denvahon) 

(lOa) dR/dA = MRR = ~.I ß /[ω((11- e)+ 
ωmσ(1-e)-ke (l -8)卜。φ

where MRR IS the net margmal retum and 'P = 

A/(Pr Xs) IS advertising expendlωre d1v1ded by farm 

revenue, hereafter referred to as “advert1smg 

mtens1ty" 

EquatlOn (1 Oa) mdlcates the effect of a small 

ll\crease 11) advertlsmg expendJture takmg mto 

account market power, marketmg technology, 
advertlsmg cost sharmg and slufimg, trade exposure 

(如)， and eqU!hbnating a句ustrnents across domestJc 

and mtcmahonal markets 111 response to an 

advertlSlng-mduced mcrease m the denved demand 

for X The net effect can be posih呃， negative, or 

zero dependmg on the rela tJ ve magmtudes of the two 

tenns on either slde of the th1rd negative slgn in 

(l Oa) Ifthe market IS perfectly competihve (9 = 0) 

and the agncultural mput JS untraded (k = 0), (lOa) 

reduces to 

dRldA I N-W = (戶/叭) - 1, 

\\hereλ= Sr η+ Sm σis the H1cks-Allen 

JIldustη! elashclty of denved demandηle 

Chung-Jen HSla 

foregomg equation is Jdenhcal to Nerlove and 

Wau阱's returns' formula (p 822, equatlOn (1 2)) 

when supply IS fixed and the demand elasticJt) IS 

mterpreted as a denved-demand elast1city Note 

that Nerlove and Waugh's modellmplies that retums 

to promotion are drrectly related to the advertlsing 

elashc1ty and inversely related to advert1smg 

intensity and the absolute value of the derived

demand elasticity SlInilar mferences apply to 

(IOa) 

η\e mC1dence parameter in (lOa) 的 determmed

by the relat1ve magmtudes ofthe supply and demand 

elashclt1es for X as follows (Chang and Kmnucan)' 

(lOb) Q =白 I(主+訂)

where 0 and 事 are “total" elashcihes whose 

values depend on trade status Spec1fically, 1ftrade 

status IS net exporter (XT > 0), then 

e = Er 

值ld

ñ = (Xr/Xs)λ ﹒ (Xr/Xs) eo. 

Altemahvely, lftrade status IS net lffiporter (XT 

< 0), then; 

è = (XslXo) 、- (Xr!Xo) 、
and 

訂 =λ=Sr11+Sm O'

Note that trade status has consequences for 

mCldence and hence advertlsmg profitablltty In 

p訂t1cular， W1th the mamtamed hypothesls thatξf= 

0, producers bear the full mCldence (0 = 1) when 

trade status IS net exporter，的 the total supply 

eÌashc1ty for X IS zero. Conversely, when trade 

status IS net lmporter, fore1gn supphes of X are 

available to the mdustry, whlch means that X's 

supply elasttc1ty m general is pos1ttve and some of 

the adverhsmg cost IS shified to consumer (0<0< 1) 

Thus, a net lmporter trade status ylelds 1紅ger

advertising rents , cetens pan卸的， than a net exporter 

trade status 

EquatlOns (IOa) and (l Ob) conshtute a 

generalizahon of Nerlove and Waugh's theory of 
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cooperat1ve (genenc) advertlsmg tn that they take 

mto account tax shtfting and cost sharmg, the 

market1ng channel, lmperfect competitlOn, and trade 

Importan旬， Nerlove 個dWau阱，s model IS seen as 

applymg stnctly to a closed-economy sltuat10n 

3.2 Small, Open-Economy Problem 

A small, open-economy (SOE) problem anses 

when trade barners are low or absent and the crop 

represented by the promotion enbty IS too small m 

relatlon to theωtal volume traded to atTect pnce 

(eg , Alst凹， Carman .and Chalfant) Smce pn臼

e吋lancement IS neces泌ry for advertIsmg to be 

profitable (see (9')), genenc advertIsmg llnder SOE 

condltIons IS problematIc 

The reason that genenc adverbsmg IS 

problematic under SOE condltIons IS that the excess 

demand curve m the net exporter case 個d the lmport 

supply c叮ve m the net lmporter case is honzontal 

In elther case, the absolute value of the trade 

elastIclty IS m品llty and (lOa) reduces to 

(11) dR/，創=-.0.中，

whtch means that the industry sutTers a 

margmal loss eq固1 to incldence (adJusted for any 

cost shanng assoclated Wlth advertismg import 

levles or Subsldles) Note from (11) that the 

marginalloss IS mvanant to ß, i e , the magruωde of 

the demand shlft caused by the advertismg Th間， a

posItlve (and statIstIcally slgruficant) 3 IS a 

necessary but not sufficlent condltIon for advertismg 

to be profitab1e (Plgg0tt, PlggO此， and Wright) 

3.3 Relationship Between Oligopoly 

Power and Marginal Returns 

Of particu1ar mterest m thlS paper IS whether 

downstream ohgopoly power enhances or dlml11ishes 

advertlsmg rents at the farm level ThlS can be 

determmed by takmg the partla1 denvatIve of (lOa) 

明白 respect e , WhlCh ylelds 

(12) ð.MRRI品=哇，-1 ß[2 Sr (η- 的+

Smφ (1 -η+ 28) +η k e] I (ηD2 
) 

whereD = [ωc(O-2)+Tm φ (1 +2)-ke(1 + 

2)} Since the denommator of (1月 IS pOSltI惚， the 

Slgn of (12) depends on the Slgn of ltS numerator, 

whlCh m genera1 IS mdeternunate However, 

inSlght mto the re1atlOnshlp can be obtamed by 

consldenng two hmltmg cases 

The frrst hnutmg case IS when marketmg 

techno10gy IS fixed proportlOns (σ= 0) In th1S case, 

明白白e mamtamed hypothesls that (η-8) > 0, (l月

IS always pos1tIve m Slgn That 眩， an mcrease m 

ohgopoly power causes farm-Ievel returns to genenc 

advert1smg to mcrease The mtU1 tlOn for th1S result 

IS that fixed proport10ns strengthens market power 

by causmg demand at the farm 1evel to become less 

e1astlc Although marketmg technology m general 

IS not expected to be fixed proportlOns (Wohlgenant, 

1993), 1t may be a plaus1ble assumptlOn m short-run 

SltuatIons where substItut10n posslb1httes are lrrmted 

due to asset fiXlty, cred1t ratlOnmg, or other factors 

The second Imlltmg case IS autarky (k = 0) 

In tlus case, and W1th the mamtamed hypothes1s that 

marketmg techno10gy IS vanab1e proportlOns (0 > 0), 

(12) md1cates an unamb1guous posl tJve relatJonsh1p 

between ohgopoly power and advertlsmg so long as 

reta11 demand IS not "too elastlc，"悶， η<1+28

Because reta11 demand for most food products IS 

pnce melast凹， the latter cond1tIon IS qU1 te general J 

It IS also cons1stent Wlth S田uk1 et al's emptncal 

findings for f1u1d m1lk adverhsmg m whlch ohgopoly 

power mcreased farm-leve1 returns In that stu句， k

= 0 ， η=0687、 and 0 09 :5 e :5 0 16 (SUzuk1 el al、 pp

300-30 I ) Thus, llnder autarky cond1tlons 

ohgopoly power m general IS expected to be rent

mcreasmg 

The th1rd hmltmg case IS the SOE SI削atJon、 m

whlch case, by L'HôP1tal's rule, (12) reduces to 

。闖關|…== - 11(1 + 8), 

Wh1Ch IS a1ways negahve m Slgn Th前的， an

mcrease in ohgopoly power a1ways lI1crease the 
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retums to promotion m a SOE sltuatlOn. 

Combmmg the three cases, ups甘eam ohgopoly 

power has the potential to e曲曲ce upstre位n retums 

to promobon prov1ded marketmg teclmology IS fixed 

proport1o肘， retal1 demand IS melast凹， or trade 

expos叮e IS modest (What consbtutes “modest" 

will become apparent in the SIInUlatlOns later ) 

3.4 Optimal Advertising Expenditure 

The optlmal expend1ture for genenc advertlsmg 

occurs where the margmal net retum IS zero, 1 巴，

dR必A = 0 m equation (IOa) However, as pomted 

out by Nerlove and Waugh，個 opbmum expend1ture 

level ∞mputed in th1S m剖mer IS hkely to overstate 

the 仕的 opbmum m that 1t Ignores opportumty cost 

Opporturuty cost of adverbsmg can be mcorporated 

mto the analys1s by definmg a parameter p that 

represents the margmal rate of return on the next

best use of advert1smg funds (e 皂， productton 

research, see Wohlgenant, 1993) In th1S case, 

retums to promotlOn are max1m1zed when 

dR/dA = p 

Substttutmg (lOa) mto thlS expresslOn and 

solvmg for A (recallmg that 'I' = A/(Pr Xs)) y1elds 

(13)}=PrXsß/[(ωr(η-8)+ωmσ(1 + 8) 

-ke (l +8)XO中+p)]

where } represents the advertlSlng expendlture 

that maX1m1zes net producer surplus OptlInal 

expendJture vanes dlrectly Wlth the factors that 

mcrease advertlsl嗯's rent-enhancement abihty (e g , 

less elasttc supply or demand --see below) and that 

lower the effecttve cost of the advertlSlng to X

produ閃閃(lower oppo前umty cost, levy share, or 

mC1dence) 

4. Simulation 
AddJtlOnal mS1ght mto the detennmants of 

genenc advertlsmg effecbveness can be obtamed by 

equatlOns ,(lOa) and (l Ob) for alternabve parameter 

values as md1cated m Table 3. (P 270) For th1S 

purpose, we set the advertismg elashc1ty and the 

advertismg mtensity par缸neter each to 0 02, Wh1Ch 

IS eqU1valent to assummg that spendmg 2% of farm 

revenue on adverhsmg Wlll cause a 2% honzon削

弱的 m the reta11 demand curve The medlan 

advertlSlng intens1ty for 34 Californ1a crops with 

promobon programs (the only data ava11able) IS 

1 7% (Alston, Carm徊， and Chalfa瓜， p 161) 

AdvertlSlng el的t1C1ty estlInates of 0 02 are not 

uncommon m the hterature (Ferrero et al ) Th間，

th1S assumptlOn appears plaus1ble, at least as a first 

appro祖mabon

The farmers' revenue share (Sr) is fixed at 

o 50 m all the slInulahons so that attentlOn 晶n be 

focused on the effects of trade share and key 

elast1c1ty values Trade share and elasbc1ty values 

were selected based on Table 2 (P 269) and our 

assessment ofplaus1ble ranges For ex位nple， retaIl 

demand and subshtutlon elashc1bes for most food 

Jtems tend to be less than 1 m an affiuent soc1ety 

w1th modern food processmg/marketmg teclmolog1es 

(Wohlgenant, 1989) ConJectural vanatlOn elasbc. 

泌的 tend to be less than 0 4 (e g , Lm, Sun and 

Kaiser; SUZuk1 et al ) Because lmport supply and 

export demand are price elasbc when small-country 

effects are at work, we set the trade elasbc1ttes to 2 

and 4 m absolute value, values that appe紅 to be 

appropnate for short-run slmulatlOns (Kmnuc個

1 997a) 

The slmulatlOns are to be mterpreted as 

md1cab月 short-run retums, as (lOa) was denved 

under the assumptlOn thatεr = 0 Smce 

OppOrtunlty cost IS an lmportant element of 

advertismg benefit-cost analysls (e 皂， Kmnucan and 

C祉istian)， m訂'gmal retums are dlVlded by 0 6, the 

rate of retum that mlght be expected from mvestmg 

advertlsmg dollars in productlOn research, the 

presumed next-best alternative An opporturuty 

cost of 0 6 appears to represent an upper bound on 

pnvate marginal returns to crop research in the 
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Uruted S包tes (Hu品nan and Evanson) As such, 

the Benefit-Cost ratios reported m Table 3 (P 270) 

provlde a conservatlVe m開sure of advert1smg 

profitabIllty In tlus study, B-C ratlOs in 閃閃ss of 

one are mterpreted as md1catmg a profitable return, 

net of opportUllJty cost 

Results lughhght the unportance of trade 

status as a determmant of generic advert1smg 

effect1veness (Table 3, P270). In part1cular, when 

trade status IS net importer, B-C ratios are larger and 

exceed one more frequently (75%) than when trade 

status IS net exporter (39%) B毛 rabos 訂C

umformly pos1bve when trade status IS net unpo巾r;

but turn negattve when trade 也tus IS net exporter 

and trade share and trade elasticlty are relattvely 

large (k = 02, e ~ - 4) Thus, 1t would appear that 

trade status IS a key factor m 1dent的Img profitable 

promotlon opportumb郎，的 least m short-run 

sltuatJOns where mdustry can benefit from cost 

shtthng (compare Ißc1dences 1ll Table 3 (P 270) for 

net lmporter (k < 0 ) and net exporter (k > 0) 

個ses)

The second generahzatton from Table 3 

(P.270) 的 that substttutJOn effects are Imp。“ant In 

part1cul缸， commodltles that have fewer substJtutes 

at retall (less elasbc retßll demand) or that are not 

臼slly substttuted away from at the mtddleman level 

(smaller substltutton elasttcity) will be more 

profitable to promote, cetens panb肘， th個 products

that have many substttut，缸， or a c10se Substltute, at 

retall or wholesale For example, mcreasing the 

retall demand elasttcity from 0 5 to 1.0 cuts the 

marglßal retum by over one half (compare 

sunulatlons I and 2) A similar effect IS observed 

when the substltution elastlcl妙的 increased from 

zero to 0 5 

A thlrd generahzation from Table 3 (P.270) is 

that trade erodes the rent-enhancing abdity of 

ohgopoly power T1us IS most eVldent m 

sunulatlons 3 and 4 m whl已h an Isolated mcrease m 

the Import share from -0.1 to -0 .2 causes the 

relattonshtp between ohgopoly power and rent to 

sWltch from pos1tlve to shghtly negabve under fixed 

proportlo的 (σ= 0) A slmtl訂 weakenmg of the 

oltgopoly power-rent relattonshtp IS observed when 

the trade elasbcity IS increased (compare sirnulatlons 

2 個d3 個d 6 and 7) Overall, genenc advertJsmg 

IS most profitable for producers when subsbtubon 

effects are w且k， trade expos叮e IS modest, trade 

status IS net Importer，個d ohgopoly power IS lugh 

5. Concluding Comments 
A basic theme of this art1cle IS that compettttve 

condltJOns m the marketmg chamtel and trade 

expos叮e have 個 unpo的組t bearmg on farm-Ievel 

returns to genenc advertlsmg Trade exposure IS 

particularly germane in a small-country settmg hke 

Talwan 1ll that import supply or expo口 demand for 

the advertlsed commodlty IS apt to be htghly elashc, 

whlch undermtnes the ablhty of advertlSlng to 

e咄閻明 pnce WlthOUt pn臼 e咄ancernent，

producer returns to genenc advertlsmg are rul 

Because many of the commodlhes Itsted m 

Table 2 (P 269) have large trade shar，白， and the 

slmulattons m Table 3 (P 270) mdlcate that retums 

(net of opporturuty cost) are problernatlc for trade 

shares as small as 20%, pohcy makers and producers 

m Taiwan are constramed Iß the叮 cholce of 

commodltles to prornote. In part1cul缸， usmg a cut

off trade share of 10%, and Ignonng other factors 

that rnay affect producer returns (e g , pohcy settmg), 

the rnost v1able candldates for prorno tJon are nce, 

poultry, eggs, vegetables and frultS 4 The frUJt 叩d

vegetable categones contam rnany types and 

vanett的， and 臼re would have to be taken not to 

promote one at the expense of another (KlrulUcan , 

1996) If producers are reqUJred to pay for the 

advertlslßg 也rough 個 exclse tax，台U1tS and eggs 

offer the most potentlal for rent enhancement, cetens 

panbus , 的 theu trade status 15 net lmpo吭缸，
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me位也19 that a portlOn ofthe advert1smg cost W111 be 

sh1fted to consumers. 

As for 1mperfect competItIon, the effect of 

ohgopoly power on advertlS1ng rents m general IS a 

pnori indetermmate However, if trade exposure IS 

modest, retaIl demand IS price melastic, or 

marketmg technology IS fixed proportlOns, 

advertlsmg rents are e址lanced by ohgopoly power 

In these Clfcumstances, whlch may apply to poultry, 

and eggs, cooperatIves or other mstItuttonal 

arr個gements that confer ohgopoly power W1 11 

complement the genenc advertlsmg effort from the 

producer perspectIve 

A caveat m mterpretmg our results IS that they 

rely on average trade shares for the year In 

mstances where productIon IS seasonal and 1mports 

叮e used pnm訂11y to cover seasonal defic1ts (e g , 

flU!d rrulk), there may be potent!al for advert1smgω 

benefit produ∞rs provlded It IS tImed to comc1de 

W1th the deficIt penods (Kmnu個n and Forker) In 

血的 case ， whether promotlOn pays W111 depend on 

consumer responS1veness to the "pulsmg" stategy, 

and on ce巾m pohcy par紅neters such as the Class 

I-Class 2 pnce d1fferentJal Then, too, we have not 

exammed the broader soc1al welfare 1mphcatlOns of 

genenc advert1s111g III terms of 1tS 1mpact on health, 

nutntlOn, and economlC effic1ency Clearly, 

advert1smg commod1tIes linked to heart dlsease (e 皂，

red meats), or advert1s111g protected commod1ttes 

(e g , n閃， m11k), may generate negatIve externahtI自

由at would have to be welghed agamst the lllternal 

benefits to the mdustry m questlOn From thts 

broader perspectt呵， and bearmg m mmd the 

econorruc determmants dlscussed e訂l悶， It would 

appear that the most vlable candldates for 

govenunent-sanctlOned genenc advert1sing m 

Talwan 訂e frU!ts and vegetables 

Footnotes 
I Unfortunately, data are msufficlent to provlde a 

Chung-Jen HSla 

more detaIled descriptlOn of generic advertlsmg m 

Taiwan However, we were able to determme 

that about one-thlrd of goveπunent expend1tures m 

agncultural marketmg umts m 1995-96 was 

devoted to 台UIt advert1smg The momes are 

ιons1gned to farm帥， organIZatlOns , mdustry 

assoc1atlOns, or pnvate advertlS1ng cooperahves 

under the govenunent's superv1slon or dlrectIon 

2 Tlus ass山nphon IS in keepmg W1th Nerlove and 

Wau帥's model For models that relax thJS 

assumptlOn, see Wohlgenant (1993), PIggo哎，

P1gg0tt 叩d Wnght, and Kmnucan (1 997b) 
3 Technlcally, the requ叮ement thatη< 1 + 29 for 

ohgopoly power to mcrease advert1smg rents IS 

overly restrlchve For (12)ωbe pos1hve, 1t IS 

only necess的 that 2 Sr (η-9) > ISmσ (1 -η+ 

29) 1, wh的 could happen w1出 η> 1 + 29 

However, thJS sunply strengthens the 訂gument that 

ohgopoly power IS rent-mcreasmg under au個ky

4 As pomted out by a rev1ewer, nce m TalW個 IS

protected by a pnce-support scheme and poul旬

胡d eggs 訂e produced by commefCJal farms If 

the goal1s to increase returns to md1v1dual farmers , 

then poultry and eggs could be excluded from 由e

chOIce set Slrrularly, nce could be excluded, 

unless the level of protectlon is suffic1ently low for 

advertlsmg to push the market pnce above the 

support pnce or the goal of promotlOn IS to lower 

taxpayer costs ofthe pnce-support program 

Appendix: Derivation of Reduced 
Form 

Text equatlOn (lOa) was denved from text 

eq叫lons (l ') - (9') m seven st巴ps usmg Cramer' s 

rule 

呈些1Ù Solve for eqU1hbnum m the Q-product market 

(msert (1') mto (2') and put the exogenous 

vanable (A.) on the nght-hand slde) 

(AI) (η-9)ωr PC* + (η-8)ωm Pm*+(1+9)小

= ßA* 
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主些已~ 80lve for eqUlhbrium m the M-factor market 

(set (4') = (6') and put all endogenous 

varlables on left-hand-side) 

(A.2)ωfσPr* - (ωr (1 +巴m)Pm* + Q.=0 

旦旦主 80lve for eqUlhbn山n m theX品.ctor market 

E聳立主鑫 Subsbtute (5') and (7') mto (8') and 

solve for XD* 

(8") X♂= [(1 + k) 巴r-ke]Pr*

where k = (XrIXD) 的 the 凶de share 

缸且主Q_ 8et (8") = (3') and put all endogenous 

vanables on left-hand-slde 

(A 3) [(1 +k) Er-ke+ωmσ] Pr*-ωmσPm* 

-Q* = 0 

旦起立.i. Wnte (A 1) - (A 3) m matnx form 

可
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坐且2_ 80lve for Jacoblan 

I~ =1ωσ 
山(1 +k) ε r-k+ m.n] 

(η-θ)偏([ +θ) I 
-(且1<7+ E m) [ I 
-ωσ-[ I 

IJI = (η-())ω r[(ωfσ+ Em)+ωmσl 
.ωfσ[- (η-())ωm+ωmσ(1+())] 

+ [(1 +k) εf- k e + ωmσ] [(η-θ)ωm 

+(ωfσ+Em) (1 + ())] 

8ettmgEr = 0，個d expandmg and collectmg 

terms, ylelds 

(A4) IJIEf霉。 = σ [(η-())(ωr+ωm)2
.ωr (1 +()) k e] + Em [ωr(η-θ) 

+ ωmσ (1 +θ)-ke(1 + θ)] 

. ωm k e (77-()) 

旦起立五_8olve for P戶 usmg Cramer's rule, whlch 

states' 

(A5) pr*=IJpl/IJIε門
where 

[御 (η(})曲 (1 +的l
|叫= I 0 - ( (Ü!O'+ ε m) [ 

。 -ωmσ-[

Performing the Îndlcated mathematJcaJ 

operatlons glVes 

IJp 1 = [(ωr+ωm)φ+εm] (ß A*) 

= [((17-θ)/η) (8r+ 8m)σ+Em] (ß A*) 

(A 6) = {[(η-())σ+Emη ](戶 /η)} A* 

SubstJtutmg (A 6) and (A 4) mto (A 5)，個d

takmg the Jllrut as Em 一〉叭 usmg L'HδpJtaJ's ruJe, 

ylelds 

(A 7) P戶 |εr=o，句句，、咱= lß /(ωr(17-0) 
+ωmσ(1 + ()) - k e (l +θ)1 A* 

缸里且工 DlVldmg 阱') through by dA yleJds 

。") dR地4= 中-1 (P戶/A*) - n中

SubstJ tutmg (A 7) mto (9") glves text eq咽tJon

(I 0a) 

(A 8) dR/dA = qrl ß / [ωf((η-()) +ωmσ(1 + ()) 

司 k e (1 +θ)J - n中 QED
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Table 1. Real Government Budgets in Agricultural Marketing Unites for Agricultural Products' 

Generic Promotion (million 1991 NT$), Taiwan, 1992-96 

Councll of Agnculture Department of Agncul仙re and 

Year Execubve Yuan Fore到旬，Talwan Provmclal Total 

Govemment 

1992 4.31 2.93 7 24 

1993 9 89 2.83 12 72 

1994 9.15 3 29 12 44 

1995 22.85 5 25 28.10 

1996 20.91 7 68 28.59 

Ra t 10 199611992 4 85 2.72 3 95 

Source: COA, Agricul個叫 Marketing Servlces, Department of Farmers' Servlce. The CPI (1991 = 100) used to 

deOate the budget numbers w描 obtained from Executive Y阻n， Directorate - General of Budget, CommodJJy-Prlce 

St，仰tics MOnlhly in Talwan Area ofthe Repubúc ofChina. 
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Table2. Trade Status ofSelected Ag ricultural Commodities, Taiwan,1993-95 Annual Average 

Domestlc DomestJc Net Trade Trade Share 

CommodJty ProductiOn Consumphon (XT)a (XT/XD) 

σ.s) (XD) 

一一一一一1000 metnιtons --

Pork 1245 995 251 0250 

R.tce 1728 1562 166 0106 

Poultry 630 623 7 0012 

Eggs 323 324 -0003 

F1Sh 1348 1035 313 。 302

Vegetab1es 2296 2291 5 0002 

Potatoes 36 234 -198 -0848 

FrUlts 3039 3336 -297 -0089 

Cassava 2 1127 -1125 -0998 

Sugars 454 747 -293 -0392 

Beef 5 64 -58 -0915 

Mllk 315 455 -140 -0307 

Com 393 6284 -5891 -0937 

Soybeans 11 2494 -2483 -0996 

Wheat 5 983 -979 -0995 

Sorghum 105 212 -107 -0506 

a Negabve Slgn means net lmports 

Source: Executive Yuan, Council of Agricultu時， Taiwan Food Ba1ance Sheet, various issues, 
1993-96 
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Table 3. Effects of Oligopoly Power (2), Trade Share (k), Trade Elasticity (e), Retail Demand 

Elasticity (0), Substitution Elasticityσ)， and Incidence (的 on Marginal Retums to 

Generic Advertising a 

k e η 。 。
Qb dRldA B-C Rahoε 

S的lulat切'n 1. 

-01 2 05 。 。 056 167 278 

-01 2 05 。 。 2 056 247 412 

-01 2 05 。 。 4 056 289 482 

。 l 2 05 。 5 。 。 71 071 1 19 

-01 2 05 。 5 。 2 071 125 208 

-01 2 0.5 0.5 04 。 71 2.06 344 

s‘mulation2: 

。 1 2 。 。 。 71 。 71 1.19 

國01 2 。 。 2 。 71 107 1.79 

-01 2 。 0.4 。 71 146 243 

-0 1 2 05 。 。 79 026 。 44

-0 1 2 05 。 2 。 79 。 46 。 77

-01 2 05 。 4 。 79 070 117 

S捌ul4恥n3.

-01 4 05 。 。 。 38 1 15 192 

-01 4 05 。 02 038 137 228 

-01 4 05 。 04 0.38 137 228 

-01 4 05 。 5 。 0.56 056 093 

-01 4 05 05 。 2 056 。 78 130 

-01 4 05 05 04 056 101 168 

Simu卸ion4

-02 4 05 。 。 024 071 1 19 

-02 4 05 。 02 0.24 071 1.19 

-02 4 05 。 。 4 024 065 108 

~2 4 。 5 。 5 。 。 38 。 38 。 64

-02 4 05 05 。 2 038 0.43 。 71

-02 4 05 05 。 4 038 。 45 。 75

Sunulation 5: 

01 -2 05 。 。 100 122 204 

。 1 -2 05 。 02 100 2.03 338 

。 1 -2 0.5 。 0.4 100 245 408 

。 1 -2 05 05 。 100 043 。 71
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01 -2 05 。 5 。 2 100 096 160 

01 -2 05 。 5 。 4 100 178 296 

Sim叫'iItJO祖 6:

02 -2 0.5 。 。 100 054 。 90

。 2 -2 。 5 。 。 2 100 。 75 126 

02 -2 05 。 。 4 1.00 。 75 126 

。 2 -2 。 5 0.5 。 100 011 0.19 

。 2 -2 05 0.5 。 2 100 033 056 

0.2 -2 0.5 。 5 04 100 056 094 

Sunu/otion 7: 

。 2 一再 05 。 。 100 -005 回008

02 -4 05 。 。 2 100 。 05 -008 

0.2 4 。 5 。 。 4 100 -012 -019 

。 2 -4 05 。 5 。 100 -023 -038 

。 2 -4 05 。 5 。 2 100 -019 -031 

。 2 4 05 。 5 04 100 -017 -028 

• 8unulabons are based on 記xt equabons (lOa) and (10b) They 缸sume that domesbc farm productlon IS fixed (Er= 0), 

the supply curve for marketmg mputs IS honzontal (εm 言∞)，也efam隨時，問venue share 的 o 5 (8 r = 0 5), unport levles 

and promotlOn subsldles are zero (申= 1 0), advertlsmg mtenslty 15 0 02 付= 002), and 曲e advertlsmg el訓Clty 15 0 02 

(ß = 0 02) 

b lncldence IS endogenous, dependent on k, e， ηandσ(5ee text equation (lOb)) 

c dRJd4 dlvlded by p= 0 6, where p IS the opportumty c05t of advertl5mg funds 
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不完全競爭市場與農產貿易兼顧之條下，農產品

產業廣告有效性之決定因素研究

Henry W. Kinnucan* 
Chung-Jen Hsia** (夏聰仁)

*美國奧本大學，農業經濟與鄉村社會學系教授

"行政院農委會農產運銷科技正

摘要

本僑理請所導出之公式主要是用來顯示中間運銷廠商閑之寡占程度、農產品進出口貿易程度 、

及由於且是產品個別產業為加強廣告促銷而徵收基金所導致嚴產品成本增加等因素，對廣告之邊際收

益的影響 ﹒ 關於市場寡占程度Y-t廣告獲利性之影響情形，則當產銷過程間投入因素之技術轉換係般

是固定的、農產品零售階段是屬價格需求無彈性、及農產貿易表現度呈現中程度狀態時，提高中間

運銷廠商間之市場寡占程度，可提昇產地階段之農業廣告邊際收益﹒男就農產貿易的情形而霄， 在

其他條件不變之下，該研究之農產品，其於貿易淨進口的狀況下 ，比貿易淨出口的狀況更具獲利性 ﹒

若將本文所研究出之理晶晶及模擬方式運用至蓋灣時，則蔬菜與水果可為自因產業廣告投入而較具獲

利性之兩項產品﹒

關鍵詞:一般性整但廣告、不完全鐘爭、貿易貨物
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